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Freedom, national ; Slavery, sectional!

The NESTGrcat Fraud!
Shall It be Successful?

AH intelligent and thoughtful read-

ers have watched with piinful anxiety

step by step tie efforts of tie
Democratic Administration to enslave

-- - tl nnn

llh TrlT th da" othe
repeal of the Missouri Compromise, until

Bachanan declared that " Slavery exists

in Kansas under the U. S. Constitution,

there has been a series of violations of

honor, frauds, falsehoods, usurpations,

lawlessness, robbery and murder all sus-

tained by Government officers, and power

civil and military. The only way the

people of the North were pacified from

rising and hurling the Democracy out of

offieo and under the deepest cursce ever

heaped upon men, was the reiterated asser-

tion atd solemn promise through the

pres, and on the stump from Pres. Bu-

chanan, Gov. Oary, Gov. Walker from

every Democratic paper and school house

rritor that tiie people should n.WE

A FAia CHANCE TO VOTE ON THEIR

and thus settle their " domestic

institution to suit themselvestj But for

thit specific promise, Bachanan would have

been overwhelmingly defeated in every

Free State.
Vie, how is it ? The Bogus Con-

vention boasting that it did not represent

one seventh of the people and only ena-

bled to labor by beiug protected by U- - S.

bayonets refuse to submit their Constitu-

tion to tho people ! 1 It in mockery sub-

mits one artiele respecting Slavery to a

TJte, but the Constitution itself is

SOT to be submitted, and the Slavery ar-

ticle neither establishes or abolishes Slave-

ry, but leaves it in existence at any rate J '.

Ituihanan not for Submission!
tarThe Washington Union of Slstiust.

(acknowledged as tho President's organ)

says that the Kansas question is now set-

tled and appears to approve the Border

Ruffian Constitution, and
..11 ' Tt a nnrt nf the schedule

that in case the vote is for "the Constitu- -

tion with no Slavery," then (here shall be

bo slaves in Kansas cxrept what arc now J

there. The Union article looks as if L'u-- !

chanan was determined to force the Con- - J

etitution through Congress without sub- -

mitting it to the people. It is rumored

that the fortbeomiug Mesfige will argue

for sustaining this, just as the Democracy

have sustained every preceding cutrago 1

How U liiu Parts--
Congress mecU Monday, Doc 7. The

Dcni. have the niuj., and the South have

the nisi, of the Dcm. Of course, Slavery ,

will demand and obtain the Speaker, who
j

will appoint Committees to am iu uiiDgmg

in the Slav Constitution cf Kansas as it i

is. Orr of S.C is their man, with Allen

of Iil. (the meanest daugiitace taey can

find) for Clork.
The South as far as we sec demand

the aduiiesioa cf Kausas with the unsub-mitte- d

Constitution. After all the money

rpcDt and Lloodthedby tliem.thevdoDOt

inttnd to risk the 1cm ot all tney uae go

bug struggled fnr. They are in earnest! j

Tiic Chicago Times, (Douglas organ,)

of tho ISth, considers ihe whole sulject
very fairly, and leans to a solution by an

j

original act of Congress, authorizing the

le of Kansas to elect a Convention to j

frame .State Constitution. It concludes:

At all events, it should be remembered
that in 1851 the tohmn plalje was made

tj the people of Kansas that they should"

le free to regulate their own domestic in- - j

etitutioos ia their own way, and that when

the,, th, people of k:s.,s, ha.i pd a
f'..n.i;tut;,m m tuit thrmxricc. ivansas was

to be admitted into the Union. All action
bv tbe Democratic party must have in
i .. .... .j -- e it.,view tne laitniui reaeinpimu ui mm

pledge. Unles this Constitution
is submitted to a fair Tote of the real peo-

ple of Kansas, it is not worth the paper it
is icritle vpon."

Hie Press, CVL Forney's paper, says of

the general doings cf the bogus Conven-

tion :

" There is consistent disregard of the
rentile manifested. cool resort to trick,
and an utter suaineiessness,

.
wuicu

irether make op a satire upon reprcsenta- -

tiv bodies such as we have never before

had the luxury to enjny. We

give in toother column some of the doings
of thit Convention ; and have only to say
that if the Constitution fabricated by this
bod, h sent to Congress we trust that
thort work will be made of it It deserves

vothing litf contempt. If it hts a single
merit, it is its consistency with tbe fraud
and wrong which it is intended to perpct-
uate, and from wbieh in great part it hat
prown. ' in ppcamng oi aoings
i.ke these, we fl that it is idle to mince
phrases, and we sincerely hope that, if tbe
Constitution of Kansas is anything like
the instrument it promises to be from the
intelligence we la, before our readers this
. . . , .... Drpsntl Ifl Iliaji.i;,:, i, nm,

rf the Unite Slates, be Uiroicn

"f UCi Iraueht by a unanimous tote.
Many raU, we trust that tbe Senators
and Kcpresentatives from Pennsylvania

ill bu:dl, and at once put their feet upon
it and spurn it as it deserve to be spurned.

I'util this time, Douolab and FoRKEY

the two most unprincipled and utterly
corrupt Democra'ia leader bare apolo--

CJ for ever, Bordor Raffian atrorit,.
li i a hopeful rik'n. that tdet now de--

tlare thus against the crowning set of infa-- r
y tb last, drsprrate nu ye in the grae
ueiS je SJ'aia. fA Ktci&t. It ia

. tU . m v te tw;.-'e-! over wLrt Oon- -

gross meets, but we hope not. Like the

" unjust Judge"' of Scripture, we hope

they may do RIGUT, bow, from whatever

motive. Tltey are sagaeioua men, and

doubtless fear that THIS would for ever

seal the fate of Democracy in the North.

They work for st

And they are not alone. The Detroit

Free Press (Cass' organ),Provider.ce Post,

Albauy Atlas, Kuffaloo Courier, Rochester

Union, Seneca Observer, and many other

leading Northern Democratic papers, we

see it stated, denounce this last stroke of

Border Ruffian Democratic policy. We

trust they will continue to act with the

killed.! i.i. the
'

!.,nn;
lllS aeon

ii: not

and all honest men against
thillast, worst, most imposition,
which the settlers of Kansas would be

justified before the world in resisting onto
blood.

How Kansas stands.
Walker is on his way to Washing-

ton (not to as Governor.)
Stauton ha3 " resigned," for a better-payin-

office. This leaves John Caluoun,
Dictator of the Territory, with Cato
Leeoinpte as Judges. By the Bogus Con-

vention, this Calhouu is to appoint three
Coinuiinaioners in every county, who are
to appoint the election precincts and elec-

tion officers throughout tho terrritory
thus all toe existing officers and
euablir.g the Border Ruffians to fix their
election places and officers to suit them
selves. No time of residence is fixed ;

every white male citizen, (21 years old

of the U. S. in Kansas on election day,
can vote. Thus, in the winter, the Blue
Lodges full swing, and no danger of
the Yankees in. But, as if they
feared they might even then be outvoted,
this Culhoun is to choose two confederates,

THEY arc to COUNT and DETERMINE

ail the votes and declare the results 1

The Border Ruffian Convention was elect-

ed by fraud, and their creatures as they
have before will admit as many Oxford
and M'Gbco returns as they thiuk it nec-

essary
Calhoun will not convene the Free

Legislature, which, with Mr. Par-rott'- s

services in Congress, will be super-

seded as soon as the Border Ruffian forms
are gone through with.

of Kansas feel exaspera-

ted and almost discouraged. Still, they
arc not " subdued," but will assemble in
Convention to see what is to be done to

meet this new form of oppression and

dealing, (which, they now thiuk,
was skilfully planned at Washington, and

has been connived at by Walker.)
The Bogus Convention being adjourned,

the U. o. troops are wiinorawn irom i,e- -

c 'mpton and Lawrence to be after
the Mormons, sirae allege.

terl'residcnt Buchanan's friends say

that placed at the dis-

posal of his predecessor in tlEee, the U.S.
steam frigate Powhattun," to couJuct cx- -

pr(S ijtrce and Mrs. Pieree to Maderia,, .
fit f Lealh of ll)C aUor

woulJ i.t.e t0 know wl)fre jr iucia.
Ban tie to d;rcct L. ships to..- - nrt thU or that individual, free of

,,'
elpcns.e . tj aDV of the world, for anv

. ... . , . .,
I res. J lerce is auunaanuy

able to pay f r his passage, aud that of hid

family, to the West Indies or anywhere
it eir.A nirt ..; r- - .else, lie wan naiu sivy.u-.- t. .m.,

. ... .
Lis lntamous auministrain.D, ana rciams
tLe fraiJking . privikfrc What tight has

ilcmore lhlin . ou or I. reader ! to have

a M dcvotcj t0 carrving l.iin wherever i

du( (r ,,icasure niay ca!l 7 "0 De- -

m0l;T:iey
, wLat iieavcn.defyi,lg hypocrisy

.g ,Qne in (ly nalnc
,.,

Patino Debts, Illl'sthated. A
Fredericksburg merchant went to Caroli- -

na on certain occasion witn a ? iuu
note. Shortly after he got on the green,
uc pajj it over to a farmer. The farmer

600n discharged an indebtedness to some

,Decl nJlhus ,be not(J k t 0Q j,s
nntit ncar th. Wl

i
of the evening, when it was again paid
back to the same merchant who took it
there, and he brought it back to Freder-

icksburg. Having the curiosity to trace
its workings, be found that $1,000 worth
of debts had bceu paid by that $100 note
on a tingle day

Some weeks ago, we staled in pa
per, a son of Mr. M'Kiernan, bad
wandered from his home, ncar the Long
Pond and that the woods and neighbor- -

hoed around were searched, but all to no
'

purpose. About two weeks ago, while the
father of the lost child, was on a gunning
excursion at the Pond, he found the body

j of tne g0 jn tne water.. It appears
Mf ji.jr lad sbot a duck it flew in

he f
'ouua. me uou, u. um .ou .vu,.
ed Bloomsburg Democrat.

Tut Butter Caop. It ia said that
j tj,e qUantii, of batter and cheese produc-

ed the season in tbe great dairy

counties of New York exceeds that of an,
previous year b, about one-thir- It is
estimated that in tbe countica referred to
there have been made at least 70,000 fit
. ..1 I C '
KD6 more uut.cr man ever iu uuc
tes(lon.

. j, M p T;emann (Dm ) h leen
nominated for Mayor of New York

b, a union of the opposition to tbe infa
mous nana, na tear mere
are not Lots enough in tbe modern Sodom
to defeat Wood.

On the JOth Sept. John Treaster, of
! Armaagb Tp., Mifflin Co., found a pan-

tber in bis and suot Dim. uc was

155 Other panthers have
been seen in tbe vicinity. Mr. Traester

i br.a tbia Mason iiwetcdfl is eaptttriet:x
ltu r

LEWISBURG CimOMCLE

Storm, Saturday.
CrxciXNATl, Nor. The steam-

boat Rainbow was burnt on Saturday
morning, about ten miles Napo-
leon, Arkansas. Fifty to seventy
lives arc reported to bo lost, including
all tho officers ot the boat. The boat,
cargo, and all books and papers
are a total loss. Tho Rainbow was
a fine boat, of 4S7 tons, and was built
at New Albany, Ohio, in 1854.

Cincinnati, Nor.23. The steamer
Republic arrived at Louisville on Sat-

urday, reports that sixteen coal boats
were sunk during the storm on Wed-

nesday last, in the Ohio and Missis-

sippi rivers, near Cairo, by which it is
estimated that one hundred lives were
lost. The boats contained 300,000
bushels of coal.valucd at 36,000,which
is a total loss.

Tho steamboat Gladiator reports
other boats swamped and sunk as low
down as New Madrid.

Passengers from Evansville report
tho storm along tho lower Ohio as
terrible. None of the boats were able
to run during its prevalence, and all
had to lie tip.

The steamboat Baltimore, from Ma-

rietta, arrived last night, reports
a heavy gale at Parkers-bur- g

on Saturday.
A severe galo prevailed hero this

morning, accompanied with rain,snow
and hail.

Uarve nr. Grace, Nov. 23.
steamer Juniata left here ou Saturday
evening, with a tow of 22 boats, and
when off Spesutia Island, encountered
a heavy gale of wind which broke the
tow looso from the steamer, and scat-
tered the boats over tho bay in differ-

ent directions. Tho boat iliawatha,
loaded with iron, and tho boat West
Branch, loaded with coal, were suuk.
The steamer Lancaster went from here
yesterday and assisted to bitch up
the remaining boats, aud got all but
five, four being blown ashore, aud one
anchored out of reach of the steamer.
No lives lost.

St. Catharine's, C.W., Nov. 21.
Snow fell here last evening to the
depth of eighteen inches. The passen-

ger trains of the Great Western Rail-
way got through, but only at a very
lato hour. The freight trains struck
in the drifts.

Washington-- , Nov. 21. All last
night the weather here was intensely
cold, and ice of the thickness of an
inch and a half was formed.

Important Foreign News.
New York, Nov. 22. The steam

ship
,

Atlantic arrived this evening,!
1 W 1 11 1 1

wiin Liverpool uaics to uounesuay,
the 11th inst. The news embraces
later advices from India, and the pro
gress of the huauoial crises.

1 lie f trmjreiicy IU the money mar-- !

kct continuod ur.abateJ.amr' tho Uauk I

ot England has again advanced the
rate of discount 1 per con, making j

the tircscut rate 10 per cent.
Later advices have been received

conliruiinir the capture of Delhi. The
parrison at Lucknow Iind l.cen roliev- -

Cd by (Jen. llavelock, jurt US the er.O--

niv were readv to blow it up. A

larsrc portion of the city had also heen

SIIHltlll. Ill s L II cms nnu fliut.. .- i i i.i- - i.e.,. .1.tii-n.-- icnoisou nau aieu oi iuu wounu s

received in the assault

. The. .
Atlantic

. . .
Telegraph Cotnpany

. ..
IlilU UCLKIU'l u iuuuw viiuiaituiia 11, ,..- - e,,, ,. .,, ,,tninv iii i vt inv vu"i" n iuiw w

of June next, coinmcucin atthemid- -

die of the Atlantic, aa originally de
sifned. Me?frs. Glass Elliott had
commenced the construction ofaddi- -

tional cal.le, makinir three thousand
mile" in all. Easton ,fc Ames were
buildins new payiug out machines.

I lie llliancial pressure had reached
Pwcden and Norway. The Bank of j

and the liank ot l'l iissia
had raised the rate of discount 7 per
cent.

UxDERGROrXD RiTr.ROAP.- - 1 Ins
road is doinjr a Elonous business,
Thirty-on- o passenjrers have come to
the depot in this city this month. 1 wo

One ofuititvu a ii,ij. ..ij w.vuiiig.
them was white as anybody, and no
body could 6uspect his African de-

scent. He wa3 from Columbia, S. C.
The other was a native of Alabama,

had been sold to Virginia where
lie escaped. Albany Journal.

Horrible. Tho Marengo (Iowa)
Visitor says that a young child, but i

six years of age, died with delirium
tremeus at "Brush Run." The father,
a short since, was scut to jail for
selling; whiukey, and during his incar-
ceration his wife made whiskey"meat
and drink" for herself and child. The
wife finally down stairs and killed
herself, and the child was shortly af--1

ter attacked with all the symptoms of j

delirium tremens, with which it died.

t , t. .ei
thft rZ- - nV ITnnrr. in t,r.nlAnn.n

A a r I

death Charlotte Jones, Monroe Stew-
art and Uenry Fife, the murders
at McKeesport, has been affirmed by
the Supremo Court, in session here.

John Ruble, eon of John Ru
it. nf p,rr;n Tn' Miffim f!n fi.ll
from t,e mow 0f jlis fathers's barnTon
the 10th inst., and injured himself to
such an extent as to occasion death
on the 13th.

The Commissioner of Patents de
nies statement that the secdB of
the Chinese sugar cane are poisonous,
either for cattle, or for individuals,
when manufactured into bread.

New York, Nor. 21. James Ro-

gers, the young uan who was recently
convicted of murder ia the first

y sentenced to be hung.

St. Louib, Nov. 21. Gov. Walker,
r,f Kansas, oiri.fcu hero thin CVCuiug

oi liif way to W.ibL.cglon.

& WEST MUNCH FAIUIER-30- V. 27, 1857.

TUB PITZZI.Klt.
" Oh ! 'tia m deep mastery.

But by St Pul ill tul llie trHluni of it."

Answer lo the Enigma. Nov. 20
'General Jennezergus." Auswered by Je-n-

of Lewisburg
tyXo Aotwer to last Arithmetical rrobltm.

' ' ' "
Tor thfl tewlnbarj Chmnlcte.

MISCELLAXEOUS ESIGMA.
I am composed of 38 letters

My 10 34 19 is a anipial
II 15 2:1 is used in all schools
13 17 15 benefits the good and the bad
35 31 6 15 is often desired by farmers
36 24 IS is a nseful insert
3S 34 22, ail animate beings practice
37 31 27 2:), is a fastening
ft 34 I u found in errry man's bead
S 5 37 14 34. lady's name
SS 33 21, a bird
30 3 6, should be shunned

' 4 9 20. a vessel
16 2 24 7 23, we do daily
29 31 25 2S, we all to be
18 3i 34 14 37, a lazy inrrt

My whole is an old and good maxim
C t 8 , East Buualoe

BIBLICAL EXIOMA.
I am eomposf d of 40 letters

My 23 20 10 28 32 2S is a measure
40 1 1 21 19 37 was a servant of God
20 12 37 2 1 25 26 waf a wicked son
33 22 3 29 11 was a of Eslon
17 36 6 2 40 was a friend of
30 8 9 is in the fnth commandment
37 27 2 38 15 5 40 a land measure
IS 28 24 39 7 15 1(1 1 13 21, sacred books
21 33 20 34. a ain; creature
Z8 31 6 25 38 wai a proud king
37 35 4 24 38, destroyed many lives

My whole is a noble proverb
J p 8 , East BufTaloe

Letter from Judge Wilmot
rThe fullowinir, from Judge Wilmot to

the Editor of the Erie Constitution, is one

of the most beautiful ana eloquent letters
wo have read in a long time. It was not
written for publication, but does credit to
the head and heart of its gifted author.

Towasija, Oct. 31, 1857.
R. Ltle White, Esq. Dmr Sir: Tho

battle is not lost, as men ordinarily estim-

ate results. It will discourage the weak

doubting. Tbe vcoal will seek shelter
'

in the camp of the coemy. The men of!
courage and faith will stand firm, with
confidence unshaken in the final triumph
of tbe Courage and perseverance
are qualities essential iu a conflict with
Error and Wrong these, with untiring
activity, are the elements of success in all
great revolutions.

I look to the future with unshaken eon-f- i

kneo. Liberty can not be crushed out
in this age and country. Oppression has
no charter from God. Tyrant that... i i c .t iuuw riuus m tower, uuu ueuaiuiy assails
not only the constitutional rights of ArutT- -

ican citizenship, but the God given rights

execution

property

of soon fall Lam o

Union, wit: Bestnmnz
the llie tract,

assaults truth. ,J ,1,,-e- .

irrcMMible AM) AND

rni,(nmi has :.. meagre, wm
V

Tl Delhi rendered to tho
battling erecten ii

JJiltlsIl and had been!.'t just ! ,

Sec.

and

and

The

sent

has

part
purpose :

him

that

that

rernanao

23.

above

her

fell

for

his

tho

kins

and

TLo

nine ..mauir inmi...

The mere politician believes in the po- - bv

tency of great iutcrests. lie scoffs at the to

idea, that any other than motives;
the actions of men. This is an

inalt bn,h t0 GoJ ani ,

justicc ara U1;lltier Sl,.fi.iIno. by

The Heroes aud Muim of our
the

rncp, tho noMcm1.

JIfin are 3V f the motives,
and the mo,t steadfastness to prinei-- 1

pie. is never silent, but pleads ev-- :

All the creat moral forces bf nature arc
working on ihe side of Right,

life, we acquire slrcn"lb
in ovcrcoiiiiii! the obstacles that beset our
path. Disasters (est the constancy and
cnur.igc of parties-- as of men. In (he na- -

turc of things, reverses must but
we arc true to to tho cause of Freedom

,
",nu our """!" er",n-- :

Nor W1" the Le luDS Op- -

pression, iujus.ice, and can no, i, jj
stand against and truth if
so, is dethroned then is the
carth province of the Evil One. and man

" r
the helpless victim of his j

In the hour disaster and defeat, we j

must preserve an in recti- -

in the living energies of Truth
fe mast ncrcr po nor weary ;D ,he

fci h Thcre
nothing in the the late election
that for a dishearten onr
hopes or relax our efforts. It bas not
changed the essential nature of things
it has not tbe Wrong, Right
is beyond the a mnjnrity. Ma-

jorities can make the rulers of but
tliev nan nnfc mnlrn nnnrAeoinn in.t nnrj -- i i j
eradicate from the heart of men hatred of
the oppressor. Tbey uphold, for a S.

time, violence and fraud, by tbe strong
military power; but can not

lawfully from man tbe rights
.i. l; .ai rinvestea n.m. . .

UKa.
8tone ,n ,he c,,del of our 'renE bas
Lee thrown down; we will stand on the

of Tbe tyranny,
and wrong, against hich in

protest, is in do degree extenuated b, the
a

majority given against us.
bas gained new lease power, but
an iota sanction for its cruelty and in-

justice. Let us renew our vows to Free-

dom, and gain strength for future conflict

b, devesting ourselves of ever, selfish

and ignoble desire.
DAVID WILMOT.

ORE GOODS at
1VL !

J. B.
At the well known Old in Kelt, town-

ship (west end of Milicn Bridge) respectfully
informs bis usual customers anu ine puuiic
general that he has just ree'd fresh stock of

at reduced prices for Cash or Produce. Just
and see and save travel and Bridge tolls.

Nov. S, 1857 DATESMAN.

B. Linn,'
4T LiW--In Prick's

Blcck, Nrtn 3d 31. near Market,
r.s Xe Uburtr, P- -

Heal Estate.
SALE.

virtue of a writ cf Vrnd. Ex. issued
BY out of the Court cf Common Pleas of
Union county and to ine d, 1 will expose
In Public Sale at the public house of W m. I

Ritlrr. in the lown of New Columbia,
Deer county, on Sat urla ,

VI, IST, al o'clock, P.M., all that
lot of ground siiuaie in New Columbia afore-

said, bounded and described as follow? : On
the rast bv the public road leading from Lw-isbnr- g

to Williamsport.nn the south by lot of

Jacob M'Curlev, on the wel ad north by an

alley, containing about forly-fiv- e feet in width
and about ever.iy-fiv- e feel in length. whereon

erected a framed H'M SK. .

A XP STHKE
Willi the Heirrd, taken into

and lo be sold as the property of

LUsiki. D. liuiDis, at the suit of Philip For I.

fJEORfJK J. ROI1I.AND,
Constable of I.ewisburg Dorough

Lewisburg, Nov. 25, 1157

SALES.
rirlneof a writ of Ven. Ex. out

BY of the Court ol Common Plras of L'nion
Cuunty and to me direcled, I will expose lo

public sale, nt the Public House of rvn
in the boronsh of I.ewisbur?, on Mon-

day 'OV. a3l, .4. 1. IV7, commen-

cing al I o'clock P. , of s;nd ilav, to wit :

the part of a certain TK ACT OF
I.AMJ situate in Ihe Tpol Kast Hnffaloe and
county of Union, bounded east l.j lands ol

John Price and oihers, souih by lands ol
Thomas Penny and others, west by lands of
Jacob Uun-J- and Alfred Kneass, and on the
North by lands of John Cundy, eonlainins
FORTY ACKES, more or less, with ihe ap- -

punenanees.
The b part of a TRACT

OF LAND situate in the township and conn
IV aforesaid, bounded east by lands of Joseph
Picton and oihers, south by lands of the heirs
of John Hayes, deceased, wesl and north by

lands of Jacob Gundy containing SEVENTY
ACRES, more or less. whreon are erecte.l a
Two Storey I.OH HOI SE and STABLE, with
ihe as ihe of Jmiii
aluix.

.aLSO. Uy virtue ot a writ oi cn. r.i.
issued as above, will be exposed to sale, at rjEt FLOUR MID FEED STCRE
the House of in the."'
v u r Vf ,.Hinl.r on ll.m.lut. fni. Jut rprnetl on ll,r,l t .

..,,,,

man, shall a lifeless and loath- - ,ract f situate in the township ol
corpse under the aud ion and county of lo

at south-wes- t coruer olcourageous of I . .. .,,,., .

Cr. wilh Dersuasivcncss and FOKTY
r.en. iel been Vt. . : rEKCHKS, smn

ICincr nf Br ' Z ? m
. , .laments a?d appurjenanees unereon

" soil sacrilijtiig alare a inveiiiii 'use,
troops, llie . . llanlc II trn, W Shed, Ac.

. i - .. ..i.t m a cause, that cao be overcome. ..,...', ,. ...., t,.i
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Dalesman,

'tnlh at IU o cl'-c- A. al.. ot saiu nay, u.
wit: a certain LOT OF CROUN'D, situate in j

the Boroiuh of Mirllinburt:, bounded on the
east by Berryhill Bell. north by I. eorse street,
oriumpiWe, on the west by Andrew tJntelius.
and south by an alley, coulaining h

of an Acre, more or les. whereon is erected
a STOKE HOVSE, with a
well furnished dry ?oods Store Rootn, Ac.
with the appurtenances, as ihe property of

Tho9 G. Obwih.
DANIEL 1). fU'LDIN. SberilT.

Sheriff's Ojfue, Iswi'buri;, Oct. I.r. 1H57.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of I.avari Facias
issued out of the Courl r t'Comn.on Pleas

of Union county and 10 me directed, will be

exposed to Puohc baleor outcry, a! the Puhlic
housf (,f V, l,H, , llie boroiich ol
I.ewisburg and county aforesaid, on I'ritlay
the Hlb day of IJIX'EM Mbit next, al 10

in l!. r. .rn.,o,o A I I.. tH.)7. X Cf tlaill

lands of Eyer. N.12 E. 11 I peri lies

a stone; thence, by the same, N. s'Jj E. Mn

2 perches, tn a pine sMir-p- thence, by llie

same. X. 72 I'.. IH7.S pen-lies- pi a stone;
ilience. by lands o! .samiiel alter, N. i7'j

V. 3!l.l perches, u, a stone; I.jr lb
same. X. 421 E.::9 perrheS, to sioues: thence,

lands ofJ-h- n 1'hilips. N. I:',' . r.:t fi

hes. o a ntie hnoi: tnence, cv ianos oi
heirs of John ll.u' s. dec I. of Tli' ina

Penny and I'd. r I'a.e. S. V. ti

perches, to a black oak "'""P ; "" hv

tTolVnt coMaTnT.'WO
iil'NDltEI) ANH roRTY-THKE- A'i;i'

To l.e snld as ihe nrmieriv "l llnratm U.Tus- -

J'lsih V";r nuN
fil;,ru iniiee i.eK,shi:,?. .,.v. 10. ls.'.T

. ' 4 T - Tit' I I I.,."ll IT1.1..viii-- . vr ir..ii r.iAii,.
In the last will and testa- -'

VtiREKABl.Y IIalk. I.itc cl l.ibertv
t,wi.ship. Montour cr.univ. deceased, will be

exposed to public sale, at the late residence cf
. . .i i - i a nail.sani neceaseu. on i

da, ot .otrmlx-- r ul. all that n.es-- ;
suage and TRACT OF LAND situate

an,, Robert Mack. euniainiiiR about sixly
crcs, iood c,nality cf land. Railroad run- -

'.'.!n!! Pa.s 1 "f ''npri"T :, ! illramr Jintise aim uaru. rrmj; ai uiri a

dour nearly all clear and in a htgh state cf
cultivation. . .

'

Ian,ls f Mr,. Morehead. Uad.nir Harnns and
ethers all clear bul aboul four acres which

is well timbered.
Sale to commence at 10 o clock, A M,

when terms of sale will be made known bv
ltOBKRT A. CIFFKX,
FRANCIS WILSON, ,

Executor, of Wiluam Dale,
16, 1S57

FOR SALE.
MY Residence, on North Third street.

Lewisburs, 31 It. front, and includine;
back buildins 5S ft. deep. Basement, and
Auick finished. Every convenience in the
wav of

Also, a Half Lot on Market St.. opposite
Ruter's residence, , with a pood Well of Wa -

ler and new Stable : verv desirable for a busi- -

nes? stand, or residence, (or both combined.)
AlMO, other Lois, some wilh and some

without Buildintrs. JOHN LOCKE.
Lewisburg, Oct. 8, 1S57.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOll SAIE.

rriHE subscriber offers for sale his Residence
1 on the west side nf South Second street

the Borough of Lewisburg, between Market
and St. Louis sireets.consistingof near a lot and

halfot ground.mak ing a froniof 9'J feet on said
Second street, and in length 157 feei,6 inches,
The improvements are a commodious three

storey BRICK DWELLING
IOUSE, of pressed brick, 47 feet

front by 3ti feel deefi well finished wilh a
marble base, marble sills and lintels in front

a roof with a Wing attached of
S3 by 19 feet an Out Kitchen a Well of ex-

cellent water, with a Pump in, nnder roof a
large Cislern also under roof a large new
Stable an Ice House and other necessary

There are also on saidf
Lol choice Krnit Trees and Shrobbery ltcr

The location is a desirable one either for a
private residence or public business. It is on
ihe most elevated part of Ihe Borough, near
the Court House, aud but a short distance from
Market street. Terms will be made easv.

June 9, 1SS7. G. F. MILLER.

Ho! Farmers I'hance for a Bargain!
T?OR SAI.E, near I.ewisbutg.a Tract of
1 ' almost iou mrrcs ot good f arming

Land, limestone soil. It will he sold on reas -
onable terms at private sale for Cash Inquire
ut the Olfice of Ihe CAronirfc. June 10, 57

'

T 'ntnbl Court P. turns and oihef
tll4.sa.i suio al Ibe Chru.tKU Oihc.

I'lilon t ouu!) C one! I'rix lamatioii
XiriIEKK.VS.th lloa. AB'.M 8.WII.SON,

l'rc,rilnl Jtle l r l!ir 2ih Judicial
I)itrict of Peiinsylv.-ini.-i- . composed of ilie

counlics of I'niou. M lllin and tfylrr, and

Pi.inr ltiin.andJsoV.'SniTo.iEsiis.,As().
C!ateJud-,'-si- Union county. hsife issued ilieir

.r.L Lfarni" dle Ihe 19tii day ol Sicpt.

i and lo nie directed, for ilie holding of an
Conrt.Conrt of IVmmon Plea. Oyer i

trrpnans .

and reriiiiner. and i.tnerai Vi larnr ,s.lllBS
al LKW'IUl l!'. ' eoiiniv 01 i .mm..,.j Mit.Mi.W of liLl'KMIU.K.

(being Ihe llih day) and lo continue
one week,

Notice is therefore hereby iven to the l

Jnsrires of the l'e.ic and lonslaM.-- s in

aud for ihe conuiv el Ci.ii n.tu appear in uif.r
wilh ih.-.- r records.own proper persons
and V-r es

to do those thiuss winch of their oiiic.-- m-- m

their Lehalfappertain lo be done ; and all Wit-

nesses and other persons (.roseeiitin; in be.,:il!

of the Cvtomonweallii any person or

persons, are required lo be il.en ai.d H.ere ,.

atleiidiii, and ""t depart wiihr.nt leave at Ibeir
peril. J'in.rs are re.ioe-te- d to be punctual ii
their atieadai.ee al Ihe time asicta-bl- e

lo notice.
Ctven under tar hand at. ! ea! at th "Ijer-ifl'- s

Oliice :n l.rwisbtir-- . ihe lib day of
in ill" year of our one thousand

eight hundred and fiff.-s'v- en. 1 tbe e.slitv-et- h

year of ihe e ..I the I nited

Stales ol America I iod mv ti e Common-wealth- !

DAMKI. l.lil I.MN, Mo r.ii.

tiil: wiiiii:iti i i:t:iKr,
111-

- T. e. AUIIU It.

is a larje li.li- -. voium. I'uce .l.l)il.
T wilh a Sue in- -.' tint ( i. '.' i and is

one of ihe no"! t!ir:l!::i7 tales ever written by

ibe auihor. It shows how a man nmv seem
i ihe wuril a" ih.it ai.d lod.'e an-- f

vl b a tyrant it ln fm:'; ;.!, finaltv .!

tus wile lo a
We publish all Mr. An ,iirs new b

a;s w, rUs of II. si. rv, tl; orraph., Af. I t
whu h we wai.t Aq-nt- - in ail pirts of the
I" mled Slates. to whom liie iarest commission
will be p.,1.1, al.--o an extra c..inin,-si- , n in the

J- ' r.KADI.KY.wav f aitis.
4 .North Fourth street. Philadelphia. Pa.

X. B Specimen copies sent by mail tree
on receipt of the price t the L,,k. "'"

north of .World, LewiED'drg.
I'S have been ml1' :

VRRAXl-EME- on band a supp'y of the
IK-K- t lAtra ramily l lonr. (tr. rn ihe

Baltimore Ciiv Mills. IIiK Kt lif-a- t llonr.
lorn .Ural. ".r.-- ai. SlilllMllli. l; als, I !t ii, aiol

''.'.Dot all kind-- , at Ka,r Purrs.
The propr.etor is n. Inc. I to open h s

store for the purpose of aei-oo-
, .f.:a:it.2 tt.e

rnb'ic eenerallv.ai.d ec:!uil .L'licUs ll.eir
patronage.

Cay Grain of all kinds Wanted.- -

THOMPSON" EVANS. Agent.
Lewi.'.ttur. Octitt-e- 2:t, ls.'.

Still Another 0pr3rii!nity

M t ai iy ,Uir In ;;i t'i in 3!an,
i.VICK M.M.

t.llie Hi me-l- i l of
citizens ol i.ewis'.ur a (rt'.'i n irr--'

c. ut.lry. tuat we arc .! ii iu 'ui l r a

sli'.rt tune, ai.d ti"- t I n,

and at lower pnee tiian u

have taken the i Id slan ai vp "!ir

Caidweli's Iiu- - Store, ai-- ha ii ii'" i

I.r ti t lit it ii we bad hi ' ur I .i

more conveiiieiit rooins m ei-

it- - UlM mm 1'

...i. r
I. 1'

niriiiUM.
Mil l - .11 ll v -

li- " r-l'er-"-

In
1,0-- 1.. ii.-

irl--

tXtrl.

ti it. .. l r tli' r' i.txO:dwr;.
MalUltlU'tli 1IU Mi tt.

fnrnh,.l nt tli.- st j r;.
th- - ii"

itb. ;Uwi-l'iii'-

Hruke Out in a i-- 11: i :
llliV.t,-.- '

taken rcrer.Hv oreu-- i
pied bv Mrs. Il.-.- Tin an, lie. a, ij onir.j

the -- I'hivniole" and JVVcr.ijdi he i

prepared to see his nr. I new !t. r .nid

Inrush liieinwitli a',1 kind, of M 1 '"
of the ihoit-c- varietir,. -

the etablisliinent. nnd is cert.tin nf
Stvinj aiisfactton Ij all. lc- trim served
vip every evening. Ati. 11. t1-'-

Jet Goods ! Elack Diamonds ! ! kc.
Buy Early, awl Sure yuur M ini, : .'

MMIEsuhserilRT Is iirquin't! to l"iirni.!i

l at all tunes the very best l IML m ei, iy
description, from the V likes-Itarr- e and

mines. He has on bund an article rf
very superior quality, such as is seM, in 1 ro t

to ihis markct.whicb lie i.l dispose o! at tti- -;

lowest cash price- i'.-n- l weighed, nr. ! c
measure warranted. t V Coal ncbansed I". r
merclianiable Country I'roduce cd m, si kinds
as well as for cash.

foal Yard at Tho's Nesbil's Lumber Yard
on South Water street.

--Nov. IU, l:fi If R. 1. NEsr.1T.

WINF1ELD FACTORY !

Acur Ilarllotoll. r.ii'.tl Co., Vn.

THE suliH'TiluT, thankful
for past ratrenn:;.-- . would inform
his friends and the public in gene-
ral, that he continues to man ilHic- -

mre all kinds ol itolril .Olls. sm h as

j Cloths, Cassnicres. I weeds. Mii.netts. Jeans
Hlankcts and Flannels; als... laipct and
Stocking arns. His machinery beuis of lie
best kind in ne, and havin; empmyed tne
best of workmen, he feels sale it, savin;
that bis work shall not be surpassed by

any establishment in the country. A eoodsup-- ,

ply of ihe above goods kept constantly on hand
for sale or to exchange for wool, al prices
that can not fail to please. WliDI. will be
Carded in Ihe best manner and on the sb rt'st
notice. Terms for cardme, cash on the de-- :

liverv of the rolls. MARK II Al. ITEMS V.

Vinfield Mills, March 30, 18o7.

SPRING ANdVuMMER STYLES!

nlUSH & V0RSE having wreived
liril 4.oodH lor

would invite the attention of both Town and
Country to Iheir carefully selected stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries. &c. &c.
of the latest styles and best qualities, adapted
to ihe season and to ihe wants of the commu-
nity and of the limes.

C?('all and see for yourselves and be
convinced that their Store is the plare for
Ilareains! They take murh pleasure in show,
ing Iheir poods, bul more in pleasing ihcir
cusiomersby giving good trade.

Lewisburg, April, lr'ST

particular Uoticc !

T.VEKY person having any unsealed
accennt nh Johx Hucchtox. cf Lew- -

isbnr?, is herebv notified to call upen the
i subscriber, and u.ake seiilemem, fortl.wnii
, or legal measuies wili be rtsoiied lo l i i

thout distinction of persons.
j JOiNAIIMN WO.T K, Assipree.

Lewisturg v. 4, ;

.Mon limn Bollies 1J in tie
'0 ffjliA I Kitt'r' in one year.

rrl?K rrt"r:ti if IV. f J. W v-- I Tutoring hftlr
A p. rlri't'j i'H'l I., i.rly. l:.fiL--
roliim ft'T '.lun n.i.1.1 hm pi.t-i- i fa..u All put of
th worn a'i iT' tn ?n- - o."t liiUil'ir. t.t v preiv ihml it
1. "vri: nmil tl Mrcular sn4 jc
can u I 1 ubt ; rend alM Uj folioiug.

. ,., T,i, h

iti,hi.i li.a.!.. m fh mi. Ft.
.n. .... i.. u.-- '.- - .ii.i. .!.. n

vr.i artwir. .,i1B,
I a grr:-- tt y trM.ua alill ptr..nu

tl. I....-- I n ... Hm iniivi uvn ty
in.- - til h... '1'tall th i rw.u. v

n.e,..'ir thf tr.:it tl.j will rrTr.i.iM.?alrt.
f,.r it M ' li.rrr U bo aUrli Ulllitf M (all,
Tl!tni.wf i I a' l. who U.1 ll.t artirl a.
li.tl t l tiir. ati l t r trretl rouif.K I' ljr antli

t(. li.i-- -t iimI pu tt Lclittltjl rurU Wej

ii.'. w 't t- t"i. t ia j;itd.ir ,od iua it Kr
' ii -f -.

m ti"' J ' t.w .1 tha fcrtt &r for
... , iin- J.nr in fti'Uw Ti. mnkinr St M,n ant

L.i. riu.r't-t- nr-- h rrrT-.- f lUklf tiv
em I.'.- ICiUi im.it U h'tr tO.

- t1. dv f rfc ' Itirir trav.1
t .- t tin L.a 'i -r in to thm ,

,(. i ,e it; Itiii ni-- .u mil vlmt tht m tVmuttTut
l ,t ritl-- -r in Ljn i,( iblnao.il t

t.. - J. .r. t! in, nnD-- t U.at 1ioum1 b fi
tititTi.iir'i i.l.t i i, - .!i a Wotuau'i AJ- -

r - n,h. OMo. Vft. 17. IKS.
Vf'V k ro.-- fi A I lintr hm rutaH (

. ur i:.ir Kt ti.- - Ul for m f
f if n j I woul'l like la

1 rl ,t. rf nt, jr i.r MBif Prat Itt
lr vf- jwi-h- makf urb in kitib Wit,
vmifil - i tiiiuiimiual tn it in lbmi',nlh

t r :. .' Hi'' r. 1 bate tngttfaA
I f r:i and bi fM

n- - !'T IV- It'Ut kvr notbinp
fh,. or iiiTitr-rm- thm

l - M.:.i-- . tu.:y r nu.'ti tlixt your
i it ' i r ; - i.l it ( I Kctit'i Ilk U

f .; f r I iiiii tl.f. ! r irnt
tru'.r. B.

v. :... j:a.. r.fc. s. if T.
PV. F n J tr.lfltl C. ,1, i.l-- : Ils.ine realised tf
i :!. ot )..,.r liair 1 .b to. tale thai

r.. , .,. v l, r f"s , ,1 a. J. . waa a- -.

u rr' n. wlit f rvvl -- f: i tt trr t; srtlete pre--I

.rw! I.t rt.u. !.. ,,i r - n.win ao-- ehanc Ita enlor,
a,..rli l,a- - U d fmpltta-1.- 1n. ,t ... in -- utli. a t

li,e i. r.ti-.,- I Ii.i- u. u l..r'- - "beraU!...
r...,i"e. .hmw rrctNci?.

O J.W's.l. f t' o: ri. tor". Illi BrowiwaT. N. Y ,
b i! ZT' ,.l V V M .r- l.,.iliD4 rMatlbhmclUj sad 114

' :. St. I.. - s:...
- A.i.l t)ruirzit.

N.W o, A. ..r;, i y rV,r.iLDHEI.L.

A Mt'udiif That r Militates!

in. SAKFORLS IKVIGORATOR,
or I. iter It inrdy
. v. . it .,u;o:t:e- - ( f .urat.Te mrdirioe, .-

1- 1-
:i y ..tr-i- . will., ut tl

:. ... r ti. i.i fo ni n:nt ; ormtma. It
H I -- .Dl... I i.t ...I;.. ne.ir tl. b Wrl. l
ll.- ...:,.! Ulat.T. abi at tl e tiB.e,

tm.ii nil.. ti. L.vr lu m pertiHiaAcc ol it
lubtK.l...

Tnlt ftp or
t. a h mtfti-- sd1 it will dUp-- il

.sr Iran I. a.:. ( inxr-- vr tor il ri.wp or
. ui I..K, ti, Ii, .i r r r :.H r atiri. ii'l it n

IlfMrtr.urn,
- ii. r li.l' o aThri.? t:ikf onror

.niv. It l.n- - i Ai LntuM-o- r Litn-- .

ut.-i- i .i..- iu;ui. r. Ii wuln-.tor- ibe
t. in,. i. iti- - ti.L:-- t wril. N.jhtmare, tk

:, t r.::.i t, t.r.-- j. at .1 :h tr.t
mil :. f.sirtt ,lt-- r fMtinr m hjirtr dinnrr, tki

r!- r Hiiii it re! il nr
'.';. Ii iti r it LiTrr K ut unioal-j-- .
j.. tit. !.: n '.n iLxt orjran. nirinif lMjp-i.- i
..c. l: - f'a.X?, It!,r. tt. I'iVr.. WV.rn.

i i.:.' i r ur,., n. IT l..i tj it ha no

t!nnf tv.w Nf.r. Amfrifill
i. 1.1 i t y n -- iriititc man, pr-;:- .(

l.M ;t It. t.f ra luii-I- I
l:r.- FTUtatiril

'C If.- - r '.f. ..H 'y levsti r
1 ., n.n ;i a!, t y Tr:I tt t it

. i.i it to if nnv of "UT
..i tj.-- i r,r:- i r:t.l id It.

- k i t no d) tbt ilt
tt - ln;r r.

.
: r i:.-- ur n t:c medr-iJ- i

u.i.:.- In'. an'i
- I ;Tt r. rh. hD'i I'lzrct-;i- -

:'b "". nieinv t. PtiIDotitn; ill
n ! i - i'l!' !u m Tff it ll"1

itv. c;.u-- . ii iy
f t tr to r
f. It Ir.T pfirs'r. T

Mr T'. Vv - . way ba"
.:- - i f ..:.i-- t ciii-- tut

- n ii. . ' r Unnlj vf, i vrt
f Tv - :nn:i r A il.cv it hsm. tlur

f r with UvUlity rr
i:. i 'dint ti ir t m n.i ir) it; our vorl

tl.fir li nn m f 'D ait
:i tl al.J nunt-i- tODJt
.i. r i: iil iu r It

!ri b t.f
!at( b. ;r..t-h- t'J it. S r it
tn i. n rv .I.. Arr'thiTTid-'llC- t

it! ui tl.uf who it or
1. , It. Ti Le U'll.t, if it titxs net
I,, r..

t' A C.v. Prff'et'-e-.

. i.', llroajwar. Nr Vrk.

r..s7"J CM ItWl l L. Isvirluri?
V . K. MKKW1N. JILt.

Great EJicitcraent I

S uXllY LOST!
,.v c, nre ,! ,1 that the pitr-- ;
arv t.ri-i- id' Hoods for pr.va--

or t.nr: : v .an! 'l.o pyinsr tl.ere, n m, re
th.ili a la: . is i, si ."the ntidtr-,'r-

silo d. ii has him , pt.ed, in his

,7; ll .1 Xl ( OM Vol'IOUS 110 USA,
i ii the corner of and Market Streets,
l.ewi-ti-i- a spiMi i:d assortment of

Sl'KlNC
l, r La i as well lient'emen. consistin?, in

pari, ol tne various sty.es ,1 iiress m,.s,
Her. ;e H I. i n.es, Ui retes. 1". p'.ins, I. awns.
!r::!;af!. Coilars,

tniltrsle-ves- -. Har.dkrrchteis, Trimmings,
lilovi's. M.its. t, jjciiu-- r wnti

i I'iiM' I.ut t Iloutritic Caoods,
I'iii.-s- , Masin.s, Ac. Also, Kea.!y-Mad- e

CLtTt3, CStWEHESa
Vestirs. Ilais. Cravats, Linens, and a una

l seiretloli rf
( '..!., OFFEE. MOLASSES,

Tea. C. , a, Cheese, in lanre or small
quantities. FIMI br the ijoarter.

lia.l, or u hole barre,'. SALT by
the sacU, or bushel,

and, in short, a'un. st evervthirs usually kept
in our stores, can be found at this corner, and
ail of winch will be m Id at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE
or fxrhaiiL-e- Cotititrv Troduce. A'l he
asks, is a Fair Trial; Unick Sales Sma'.t

1'ronls and Frotnpt Faymenl.

ta ww mm
of a superior .;ualiiy, from Ihe Hanley Mil'.
net any cl. ser than the mills furnish
in this resion. and quite as gcd, if not supe-

rior, wh.cli can be d by ositii.i, soM ta
large or small

ALEX. AVMONS.
Lewisbnr: Pa., May 2. 'i t.

CABINET AVABEKOOJI
ORTH 4th SlretT. The snfcriier

most respectluilv informs the aniens ol

Lewisbiirs and viciniiv, tha he ha en ha aa
and f. r sale a cheap lot of I'l ISSITlBt.
tor the Sprins trade. conipr:sin
I tropin;: and Common Bureaus,

ami Hook Cafes Center,
Card and Tier Table.-'-, Ihiung an

Ilieaklast Tables Ctiboard5, tot-tajr- c

and otltcr IJedsteail.s ManJ-"- .

S'ufas and Cliairs
of all kinds. COFFINS ie t0 or

short notice.
The public are cordially invited to eiam n

his w. lU.as be is sure lhat they will be satis-

fied ttith bis stock of Ware, and TT'.rr:..r
solovos at''1

Lewisburir. Sept. IR, isftfi

"wr'"L and J- - ell ,
ft

I- '-t t):l,ce-l'h- eap

Ta-- A. K. UE.NORMADlt.
April St. IfS--

jomiVii
Qvl-I'- l ihe ratnn?rh I.et- -
t, i K.'si.if uc e on iVH.H " "

Deccinbrr.VI ur; I'a.


